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1. Qaaf. By the 

honored Quran. 

1. Qaaf. By the 

glorious Quran.  

1. Qaaf. By the 

glorious Quran.    

1. Qaaf. By the 

glorious Quran.  ٓ  ٓٓٓ ۚ َوالُۡقۡراِٰن اۡۡلَِجيۡدِٓ ۚٓ ٓق 
2. But they wonder 

that there has come 

to them a warner 

from among 

themselves, and the 

disbelievers say, 

"This is an amazing 

thing. 

2. Nay, but they 

wondered that a 

warner from among 

themselves had come 

to them. So the 

disbelievers said, 

"This is indeed a 

strange thing.  

2. But they wonder 

that there has come 

to them a warner 

from among 

themselves. So the 

unbelievers say: 

"This is a wonderful 

thing.  

2. Nay, but they 

marvel that a warner 

of their own has come 

unto them; and the 

disbelievers say: This 

is a strange thing. 

 

ۤۡا اَۡن َجٓاءَُهۡم م ُنِۡذٌر  بَۡل عَِجبُۡو
م ِنُۡهۡم فَقَاَل الۡكِٰفُرۡوَن هَٰذا 

ٌء عَِجيٌۡبٓ  ٓٓٓ ََشۡ
3. When we have 

died and have 

become dust, [we 

will return to life]? 

That is a distant 

return." 

3. When we are dead 

and have become 

dust, (shall we be 

raised up again)? 

That is a distant 

return. 

3. When we die and 

become dust, (shall 

we live again?) That 

is a (sort of) return 

far (from our 

understanding).  

3. When we are dead 

and have become 

dust (shall we be 

brought back again)? 

That would be a far 

return.  

ََ َرۡج ٌٌۢ  ٓنَا َوُكن َا ُتَرابًاءَاِذَا ِمتۡٓ ِ  ذٰل
 ٓٓٓ بَعِيۡدٌٓ

4. We know what the 

earth diminishes of 

them, and with Us is 

a retaining record. 

4.   We know very 

well whatever the 

earth consumes of 

their bodies, and We 

have a Book, which 

preserves everything.  

4. We already know 

how much of them 

the earth takes away: 

With Us is a record 

guarding (the full 

account).  

4. We know that 

which the earth takes 

of them, and with Us 

is a recording Book.  

قَۡد عَلِۡمنَا مَا تَنُۡقُص اۡۡلَۡرُض 
 َحِفيٌۡظٓ  َوِعنَۡدََا ِكٌٰٰبٓمِنُۡهۡمٓ
  

5. But they denied 

the truth when it 

came to them, so 

they are in a 

confused condition. 

5. Nay, but these 

people plainly denied 

the truth when it 

came to them. That is 

why they are 

confused now.  

5. But they deny the 

truth when it comes 

to them: so they are 

in a confused state.  

5. Nay, but they have 

denied the truth 

when it came unto 

them therefor they 

are now in troubled 

case.  

ِ َۡل َا َجٓاءَُهۡم ٓ   بُۡوا بِاۡۡلَق  بَۡل كَذ َ
ۤۡ اَۡمٍر م َِريۡجٍٓ  ٓ فَُهۡم ِفۡ

6. Have they not 

looked at the heaven 

above them – how 

We structured it and 

adorned it and [how] 

it has no rifts? 

6. Have they not 

looked up to the sky 

above them, (and 

observed) how we 

made it and adorned 

it and how there is no 

flaw in it?  

6. Do they not look at 

the sky above them? 

How We have made 

it and adorned it, and 

there are no flaws in 

it?  

6. Have they not then 

observed the sky 

above them, how We 

have constructed it 

and beautified it, and 

how there are no rifts 

therein.  

َمٓاِء  ۤۡا اََِل الس َ اَفَلَۡم يَنُۡظُرۡو
فَۡوقَُهۡم كَيَۡف بَنَيۡنٰهَا َوزَي َنّٰهَا 

 ٓٓٓ َومَا ََلَا ِمۡن ُفُرۡوجٍٓ
7. And the earth – 

We spread it out and 

cast therein firmly 

set mountains and 

made grow therein 

7. And We spread out 

the earth and set 

mountains in it and 

caused to grow in it 

every kind of 

7. And the earth -- 

We have spread it 

out, and set thereon 

mountains standing 

firm, and produced 

7. And the earth have 

We spread out, and 

have flung firm hills 

therein, and have 

caused of every lovely 

َواۡۡلَۡرَض مََدۡدٰٰنَا َواَلۡقَيۡنَا فِيۡهَا 
 ِ ۡ بَتۡنَا فِيۡهَا ِمۡن كُل  رَواِِسَ َواََ
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[something] of every 

beautiful kind. 

beautiful vegetable.  therein every kind of 

beautiful growth.  

kind to grow thereon.  ٍٓزَۡوٍج  بَِهيۡج ٓۚ   ٓٓٓ 
8. Giving insight and 

a reminder for every 

servant who turns 

[to Allah]. 

8. All these things are 

eye-openers and 

object lessons for 

every servant who 

turns (to the truth).  

8. To be observed and 

commemorated by 

every devotee turning 

(to Allah).  

8. A vision and a 

reminder for every 

penitent slave.  

ِ عَبٍۡد  ِذۡكٰرى لُِكل  تَبِۡصَرةً و َ
ِنيٍۡبٓ ُ  ٓٓٓ م 

9. And We have sent 

down blessed rain 

from the sky and 

made grow thereby 

gardens and grain 

from the harvest. 

9. And from the sky 

We sent down blessed 

water whereby We 

produced gardens 

and harvest grain.  

9. And We send down 

from the sky rain 

charted with blessing, 

and We produce 

therewith gardens 

and grain for 

harvests.  

9. And We send down 

from the sky blessed 

water whereby We 

give growth unto 

gardens and the grain 

of crops.  

ُٰٰبَكًا  َمٓاِء مَٓاءً م  لۡنَا ِمَن الس َ َوََز َ
َحب َ  ۡ بَتۡنَا بِٖه َجنٍّٰت و َ فَاََ

   اۡۡلَِصيِۡد 
10. And lofty palm 

trees having fruit 

arranged in layers. 

10. And tall palm 

trees laden with 

clusters of fruit piled 

one over another.  

10. And tall palm-

trees, with shoots of 

fruit-stalks, piled one 

over another.  

10. And lofty date-

palms with ranged 

clusters. 

َا َطل ٌٌۢۡ  َوالن َۡخَل بِٰسقٍٰت َل َ
 ٓٓٓ َ َِضيٌۡد 

11. As provision for 

the servants, and We 

have given life 

thereby to a dead 

land. Thus is the 

resurrection. 

11. An arrangement 

of food for the 

servants. With this 

We revive a dead 

land; such also will 

be the resurrection.   

11. As sustenance for 

(Allah's) servants; -- 

and We give life 

therewith to land that 

is dead: Thus will be 

the resurrection.  

11. Provision for 

men; and therewith 

We quicken a dead 

land. Even so will be 

the resurrection of 

the dead.  

َواَۡحيَيۡنَا بِٖه بَلَۡدةً  ۚٓ ۡزقًا ل ِلۡعِبَادِٓر ِٓ
يًٰۡا ُرُرۡوجُٓم َ ۡۡ ََ ا ِ  ٓ  كَذٰل

12. The people of 

Noah denied before 

them, and the 

companions of the 

well and Thamud. 

12. Before them the 

people of Noah and 

the people of the Rass 

and Thamud also 

denied.  

12. Before them was 

denied  by the People 

of Noah, the 

companions of the 

Rass, the Thamud.  

12. The folk of Noah 

denied before them, 

and the dwellers at 

Ar-Rass and (the 

tribe of) Thamud.  

بَۡت قَبۡلَُهۡمٓكَٓ قَۡوُم َُۡوٍح  ذ َ
س ِ َوََثُۡوُد  اَۡصٰحُب الر َ  ٓٓٓ و َ

13. And Aad and 

Pharaoh and the 

brothers of Lot. 

13. And so did Aad 

and Pharaoh and the 

brethren of Lot.  

13. And Aad, and, 

Pharaoh, and 

brethren of Lot.  

13. And (the tribe of) 

Aad, and Pharaoh, 

and the brethren of 

Lot.  

فِۡرعَۡوُن َواِۡخَواُن  َوعَاٌد و َ
 ٓٓٓ لُۡوٍط 

14. And the 

companions of the 

thicket and the 

people of Tubba. All 

denied the 

messengers, so My 

threat was justly 

fulfilled. 

14. And the dwellers 

of Aiykah and the 

people of Tubba. 

Every one denied the 

messengers, and 

consequently My 

scourge proved true 

against them.  

14. The companions 

of the wood, and the 

people of Tubba'; 

each one (of them) 

rejected the apostles, 

and My warning was 

duly fulfilled (in 

them).  

14. And the dwellers 

in the wood, and the 

folk of Tubb'a: every 

one denied their 

messengers, therefor 

My threat took effect.  

اَۡصٰحُب اۡۡلَيَۡكِة َوقَۡوُم تُب  ٌٍَۢٓ  و َ
ُسَل فََحق َ  ُ َب الر  ٌ كَذ َ كُل 

 ٓٓٓ َوِعيۡدِٓ
15. Did We fail in 

the first creation? 

But they are in 

confusion over a new 

creation. 

15. Were We 

powerless in case of 

the first creation? Yet 

these people are in 

doubt concerning a 

new creation.  

15. Were We then 

weary with the first 

creation that they 

should be in confused 

doubt about a new 

creation?  

15. Were We then 

worn out by the first 

creation? Yet they 

are in doubt about a 

new creation.  

ِلٓ اَفَعَيِيۡنَا َرلِۡق اۡۡلَو َ ۡۡ  بَۡل ُهۡم بِا
 ٓٓٓ ِفۡ لَبٍۡس م ِۡن َخلٍۡق َجِديۡدٍٓ

16. And We have 

already created man 

and know what his 

soul whispers to him, 

and We are closer to 

him than [his] 

jugular vein. 

16. We have created 

man and know every 

suggestion that arises 

in his heart. We are 

even closer to him 

than his jugular vein.  

16. We created man, 

and We know what 

suggestions his soul 

makes to him: for We 

are nearer to him 

than (his) jugular 

vein.  

16. We verily created 

man and We know 

what his soul 

whispers to him, and 

We are nearer to him 

than his jugular vein.  

َولَقَۡد َخلَقۡنَا اۡۡلََِۡساَن َوََۡعلَُم 
َوََنُۡن  ۚ ۚٓ ٓٓٓۚٓ مَا ُتَوۡسِوُس بِٖه ََۡفُسه

 اَقَۡرُب اِلَيِۡه ِمۡن َحبِۡل الَۡوِريۡدِٓ
 ٓٓٓ 
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17. When the two 

receivers receive, 

seated on the right 

and on the left. 

17. And when two 

scribes, sitting on his 

right and on his left, 

are recording 

everything.  

17. Behold, two 

appointed to learn 

(his doings) learn, 

sitting on the right 

and on the left.  

17. When the two 

receivers receive 

(him), seated on the 

right hand and on the 

left.  

ۡذ يََٰلَّق َ اۡۡلَُٰلَق ِٰٰيِ عَِن الۡيَِمٰۡيِ آِ
َماِل قَعِيۡدٌٓ  ٓٓٓ َوعَِن الش ِ

18. Man does not 

utter any word 

except that with him 

is an observer 

prepared [to record]. 

18. He utters not a 

word but there is an 

ever ready observer 

to note it down.  

18. Not a word does 

he utter but there is a 

sentinel by him, 

ready (to note it).  

18. He utters no word 

but there is with him 

an observer ready.  

مَا يَلِۡفُظ ِمۡن قَۡوٍل اِۡل َ لََديِۡه 
 ٓٓٓ َرقِيٌۡب عَِتيۡدٌٓ

19. And the 

intoxication of death 

will bring the truth; 

that is what you 

were trying to avoid. 

19. Then behold, the 

agony of death has 

come with the truth. 

This is the same thing 

that you were trying 

to escape.  

19. And the stupor of 

death will bring truth 

(before his eyes): 

"This was the thing 

which you were 

trying to escape!"  

19. And the agony of 

death comes in truth. 

(And it is said unto 

him): This is that 

which you were wont 

to shun.  

ِٓ وَٓ َرق   َجٓاءَۡت َسۡكَرُة اۡۡلَۡوِت بِاۡۡل
ََ مَا ُكنَۡت مِنُۡه ََتِيۡدُٓ ِ  ٓٓٓ ذٰل

20. And the Horn 

will be blown. That 

is the Day of 

[carrying out] the 

threat. 

20. And then the 

Trumpet will be 

blown, that will be 

the Day threatened.  

20. And the Trumpet 

shall be blown: that 

will be the Day 

whereof warning 

(had been given).  

20. And the trumpet 

is blown. This is the 

threatened Day.  

 

ۡورِٓ ُ ََ يَۡوُم َوَُِفَخ ِف الص  ِ  ذٰل
 ٓٓٓ الَۡوِعيۡدِٓ

21. And every soul 

will come, with it a 

driver and a witness. 

21. Every person has 

come in a state that 

there is a driver with 

him and a witness.  

21. And there will 

come forth every soul: 

with an (angel) to 

drive, and an (angel) 

to bear witness.  

21. And every soul 

comes, along with it a 

driver and a witness.  

 

ٓ ُ ََۡفٍس م َعَهَا َسٓاٮ ٌِق  َوَجٓاءَۡت كُل 
َشِهيۡدٌٓ   و َ

22. [It will be said], 

“You were certainly 

in un-mindfulness of 

this, and We have 

removed from you 

your cover, so your 

sight, this day, is 

sharp.” 

22. You were heedless 

of this. We have 

removed your curtain 

from you, so your 

sight is very sharp 

today.  

22. (It will be said) 

"You were heedless 

of this; now have We 

removed your veil, 

and sharp is your 

sight this day!"  

22. (Tt is said): You 

were in heedlessness 

of this. Now We have 

removed from you 

your covering, and 

piercing is thy sight 

this day.  

قَۡد ُكنَۡت ِفۡ غَۡفلٍَة م ِۡن هَٰذا ل َٓ
ََ ِغَطٓاءََك  فََكَشۡفنَا عَنۡ

 ٓٓٓ فَبََصُرَك الۡيَۡوَم َحِديۡدٌٓ
23. And his 

companion, [the 

angel], will say, 

"This is what is with 

me, prepared." 

23. His companion 

submitted, "Here is 

the one who was 

given in my charge.  

23. And his 

companion will say: 

"Here is (his record) 

ready with me!"  

23. And his comrade 

says: This is that 

which I have ready 

(as testimony).  

قَاَل قَِريۡنُه  هَٰذا مَا لََدى َ وَٓ
 ٓٓٓ عَتِيٌۡدٌؕ

24. [Allah will say], 

"Throw into Hell 

every obstinate 

disbeliever. 

24. It was 

commanded, "Cast 

into Hell every 

stubborn disbeliever.  

24. (The sentence will 

be). Throw into Hell 

every contumacious 

rejecter (of Allah).  

24. (And it is said): 

Do you twain hurl to 

Hell each rebel 

ingrate.  

 ۚ لۡقِيَا ِفۡ َجهَن ََم كُل َ كَف َاٍر عَِنيۡدٍٓآَ
 ٓٓٓ 

25. Preventer of 

good, aggressor, and 

doubter. 

25.   Hostile to the 

truth, a forbidder of 

good, a transgressor, 

a doubter.  

25. "Who forbade 

good, transgressed all 

bounds, cast doubts 

and suspicions.  

25. Hinderer of good, 

transgressor, 

doubter.  
ُِريٍۡبٓ   ۚ م َن َاٍع ل ِلَۡخۡۡيِ ُمعٍَٰۡد م 

26. Who made [as 

equal] with Allah 

another deity; then 

throw him into the 

severe punishment." 

26. And who had set 

up another god with 

Allah. Cast him into 

severe torment. 

26. "Who set up 

another god beside 

Allah. Throw him 

into a severe 

penalty."  

26. Who sets up 

another god along 

with Allah. Do you 

twain hurl him to the 

dreadful doom.  

ِ اَِٰلًا اٰخَٓٓ َر اۨل َِذۡى َجعََل م ٌََۢ اّٰللّٰ
ِديۡدِٓ  فَاَلۡقِيُٰه ِف الۡعََذاِب الش َ

 ٓٓٓ 
27. His companion 

will say, "Our Lord, 

I did not make him 

transgress, but he was 

in extreme error." 

27. His companion 

submitted, Our Lord, 

I did not cause him to 

rebel, but he himself 

was far astray.  

27. His companion 

will say: "Our Lord! 

I did not make him 

transgress, but he was 

(himself) far astray."  

27. His comrade says: 

Our Lord! I did not 

cause him to rebel, 

but he was (himself) 

far gone in error.  

ۤۡ اَۡطغَيُٰۡه   قَاَل قَِريۡنُه  َرب َنَا مَا
ٰرِكۡن كَاَن ِفۡ َضلٍٰل  بَعِيۡدٍٓ   َول
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28. [Allah] will say, 

"Do not dispute 

before Me, while I 

had already 

presented to you the 

warning. 

28. In reply it was 

said, "Do not dispute 

in My presence: I had 

already warned you 

of the evil end.  

28. He will say: 

"Dispute not in My 

presence: I had 

already sent you 

warning.  

28. He says: Contend 

not in My presence, 

when I had already 

proffered unto you 

the warning.  

لََدى َ َوقَۡد قَاَل َۡل ََتَِٰۡصُمۡوا 
ۡمُت اِلَيُۡكۡم بِالَۡوِعيۡدِٓ  ٓٓٓ قَد َ

29. The word will 

not be changed with 

Me, and never will I 

be unjust to the 

servants." 

29. My sentence 

cannot be changed 

nor am I unjust to 

My servants.  

29. "The word 

changes not before 

Me, and I do not do 

the least injustice to 

My servants."  

29. The sentence that 

comes from Me 

cannot be changed, 

and I am in no wise a 

tyrant to the slaves.  

ۤۡ اَََا  ُل الۡقَۡوُل لََدى َ َومَا مَا يُبَد َ
ٍم ل ِلۡعَِبيۡدِٓ  ٓٓٓ بَِظّل َ

30. On the Day We 

will say to Hell, 

"Have you been 

filled?" and it will 

say, "Are there some 

more." 

30. The Day when We 

shall ask Hell, "Are 

you full?" it will say, 

"Is there any more?"  

30. The Day We will 

ask Hell, "Are you 

filled to the full?" It 

will say, "Are there 

any more (to come)?"  

30. On the day when 

We say unto Hell: 

Are you filled? And it 

says: Can there be 

more to come.  

َٓ ۡوَم ََُقۡوُل ِِلَهَن ََم َهِل اۡمَٰلَئِْت ي
 ٓٓٓ َوتَُقۡوُل َهۡل ِمۡن م َِزيۡدٍٓ

31. And Paradise 

will be brought near 

to the righteous, not 

far. 

31. And Paradise 

shall be brought close 

to the righteous, no 

longer distant.  

31. And the Garden 

will be brought nigh 

to the righteous, -- no 

more a thing distant.  

31. And the Garden is 

brought nigh for 

those who kept from 

evil, no longer 

distant.  

َرن َُة لِلُۡمٰ َقِٰۡيَ غَۡۡيَ َوآُ ۡزلِفَِت اِۡل
 ٓٓٓ بَعِيۡدٍٓ

32. [It will be said], 

"This is what you 

were promised – for 

every returner [to 

Allah] and keeper 

[of His covenant]. 

32. It will be said, 

"This is that which 

was promised to you, 

to every such person 

who turned (to God) 

again and again, who 

was watchful.  

32. (A voice will say) 

"This is what was 

promised for you, -- 

for everyone who 

turned (to Allah) in 

sincere repentance, 

who kept (His Law).  

32. (And it is said): 

This is that which 

you were promised. 

(It is) for every 

penitent and heedful 

one.  

اٍب  ِ اَو َ هَٰذا مَا ُتۡوعَُدۡوَن لُِكل 
 ٓٓٓ َحِفيٍۡظٓ

33. Who feared the 

Most Merciful 

unseen and came with 

a heart returning [in 

repentance]. 

33. Who feared the 

Merciful, unseen, 

who has come with a 

devoted heart.  

33. "Who feared 

(Allah) Most 

Gracious unseen, and 

brought a heart 

turned in devotion.  

33. Who fears the 

Beneficent in secret 

and comes with a 

contrite heart.  

ۡۡحَٰن بِالۡغَيِۡب  مَۡن َخِِشَ الر َ
ِنيِۡب  ُ  ٓٓ َوَجٓاءَ بِقَلٍۡب م 

34. Enter it in peace. 

This is the Day of 

Eternity." 

34. Enter Paradise in 

peace. "That Day will 

be the Day of eternal 

life.  

34. "Enter you 

therein in peace and 

security; this is a Day 

of eternal life!"  

34. Enter it in peace. 

This is the day of 

immortality.  
ََ يَۡوُم اۨۡدُخلُۡوَها بَِسلٍٰمٓٓ ِ  ذٰل

ُۡۡلُۡودِٓ  ٓٓٓ ا
35. They will have 

whatever they wish 

therein, and with Us 

is more. 

35. There they shall 

have all that they will 

desire, and We have 

with us yet more for 

them.  

35. There will be for 

them therein all that 

they wish, -- and 

more besides in Our 

presence.  

35. There they have 

all that they desire, 

and there is more 

with Us.  

ََلُۡم م َا يََشٓاُءۡوَن فِيۡهَا َولََديۡنَا 
 ٓٓٓ مَِزيۡدٌٓ

36. And how many a 

generation before 

them did We destroy 

who were greater 

than them in 

[striking] power and 

had explored 

throughout the 

lands. Is there any 

place of escape? 

36. We have 

destroyed many 

nations before them, 

who were much 

stronger than they in 

power, and they 

ransacked all the 

lands; then, could 

they find a place of 

refuge?  

36. But how many 

generations before 

them did We destroy 

(for their sins), 

stronger in power 

than they? Then did 

they wander through 

the land: was there 

any place of escape 

(for them)?  

36. And how many a 

generation We 

destroyed before 

them, who were 

mightier than these in 

prowess so that they 

overran the lands! 

Had they any place of 

refuge (when the 

judgment came).  

َوكَۡم اَۡهلَۡكنَا قَبۡلَُهۡم م ِۡن قَۡرٍن 
ُ مِنُۡهۡم بَۡطًشا فَنَق َبُۡوا ِف  ُهۡم اََشد 

ِيٍۡصٓالۡبَِّلِدٌؕ َهۡل مِٓ  ٓٓٓ ۡن ّم َ
37. Indeed in that is 

a reminder for 

whoever has a heart 

or who listens while 

he is present [in 

37. Indeed, in this 

there is a lesson for 

every such person 

who has a heart, or 

who gives ear and 

37. Verily in this is a 

message for any that 

has a heart and 

understanding or 

who gives ear and 

37. Lo! Therein verily 

is a reminder for him 

who has a heart, or 

gives ear with full 

intelligence.  

ََ لَِذۡكٰرى ِۡلَۡنٓ ِ كَاَن لَه   اِن َ ِفۡ ذٰل
ۡم ٌَۢ َوُهَو  قَلٌۡب اَۡو اَلَّۡق الس َ
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mind]. listens with attention.  earnestly witnesses 

(the truth).  ٌَٓشِهيۡد  ٓ 
38. And We did 

certainly create the 

heavens and earth 

and what is between 

them in six days, and 

there touched Us no 

weariness. 

38. We created the 

heavens and the earth 

and all that lies 

between them in six 

days, and no fatigue 

overcame Us.  

38. We created the 

heavens and the earth 

and all between them 

in six days, nor did 

any sense of 

weariness touch Us.  

38. And verily We 

created the heavens 

and the earth, and all 

that is between them, 

in six days, and 

naught of weariness 

touched Us.  

مٰوِٰت وَٓ لَقَۡد َخلَقۡنَا الس َ
َواۡۡلَۡرَض َومَا بَيۡنَُهَما ِفۡ ِسٰ َِة 

نَا ِمۡن ل ُغُۡوٍبٓ اَي َامٍٓ مَا مَس َ   و َ
39. So be patient, [O 

Muhammad], over 

what they say and 

exalt [Allah] with 

praise of your Lord 

before the rising of 

the sun and before 

its setting. 

39. Therefore, O 

Prophet, bear with 

patience whatever 

they say, and keep up 

glorifying your Lord 

with His praise, 

before sunrise and 

before sunset.  

39. Bear, then, with 

patience, all that they 

say, and celebrate the 

praises of your Lord, 

before the rising of 

the sun and before 

(its) setting.  

39. Therefor (O 

Muhammad) bear 

with what they say, 

and hymn the praise 

of your Lord before 

the rising and before 

the setting of the sun.  

ا يَُقۡولُۡوَن َوَسب ِۡح اۡصِٰبۡ عَٰٰل مَٓفَٓ
ََ قَبَۡل ُطلُۡوِع  ِِبَۡمِد َرب ِ

ۡمِس َوقَبَۡل الۡغُُرۡوِبٓ   الش َ
40. And [in part] of 

the night exalt Him 

and after 

prostration. 

40. And glorify Him 

again in the night and 

also when you are 

free from 

prostrations.  

40. And during part 

of the night, (also,) 

celebrate His praises, 

and after the postures 

of adoration.  

40. And in the night 

time hymn His 

praise, and after the 

(prescribed) 

prostrations.  

َوِمَن ال َيِۡل فََسب ِۡحُه َواَۡدبَاَر 
ُجۡودِٓ ُ  ٓٓٓ الس 

41. And listen on the 

Day when the caller 

will call out from a 

place that is near. 

41. And listen! The 

Day when the caller 

shall call out from 

near (every person). 

41. And listen for the 

Day when the caller 

will call out from a 

place quiet near.  

41. And listen on the 

day when the crier 

cries from a near 

place.  

َواۡسَِٰم ٌۢۡ يَۡوَم يُنَاِد اۡۡلُنَاِد ِمۡن 
كَاٍن قَِريٍۡب   ٓٓٓ م َ

42. The Day they will 

hear the blast [of the 

Horn] in truth. That 

is the Day of 

emergence [from the 

graves]. 

42. The Day when 

they shall be hearing 

the cry rightly, shall 

be the Day of the 

coming out of the 

dead from the earth.  

42. The Day when 

they will hear a 

(mighty) blast in 

(very) truth: that will 

be the Day of 

resurrection.  

42. The day when 

they will hear the 

(awful) cry in truth. 

That is the day of 

coming forth (from 

the graves).  

َٓ ِٓي َرق  يَۡحَة بِاۡۡل  ۡوَم يَۡسَمُعۡوَن الص َ
ُرُرۡوجِٓ ۡۡ ََ يَۡوُم ا ِ  ٓٓٓ ذٰل

43. Indeed, it is We 

who give life and 

cause death, and to 

Us is the destination. 

43. It is We who 

bestow life and give 

death and to Us shall 

all return.    

43. Verily it is We 

who give life and 

death; and to Us is 

the final goal.  

43. Lo! We it is who 

quicken and give 

death, and unto Us is 

the journeying.  

َٓآِ يُۡت َواِل يۡنَا َ َا ََنُۡن َُنٖۡى َوُُنِ
 ٓٓٓ اۡۡلَِصۡۡيُ 

44. On the Day the 

earth breaks away 

from them [and they 

emerge] rapidly; 

that is a gathering 

easy for Us. 

44. When the earth 

shall split asunder 

and the people shall 

be rushing out of it in 

all haste. This 

gathering together is 

very easy for Us.  

44. The Day when the 

earth will be rent 

asunder, from (men) 

hurrying out: that 

will be a gathering 

together, -- quite easy 

for Us.  

44. On the day when 

the earth splits 

asunder from them, 

hastening forth (they 

come). That is a 

gathering easy for Us 

(to make).  

يَۡوَم تََشق َُق اۡۡلَۡرُض عَنُۡهۡم 
ََ َحۡشٌر   عَلَيۡنَا   يَِسۡۡيٌِٓسَراعًا ِ   ذٰل
 ٓٓٓ 

45. We are most 

knowing of what 

they say, and you are 

not over them a 

tyrant. But remind 

by the Quran 

whoever fears My 

threat. 

45.   We know very 

well what they say; 

and you are not there 

to compel them into 

believing. Therefore, 

admonish with this 

Quran every such 

person who fears My 

warning.  

45. We know best 

what they say; and 

you are not one to 

overawe them by 

force. So admonish 

with the Quran such 

as fear My warning.  

45. We are best 

aware of what they 

say, and you (O 

Muhammad) are in 

no wise a compeller 

over them. But warn 

by the Quran him 

who fears My threat.  

ۤۡ     ُن   اَعۡلَُم   َِمَا   يَُقۡولُۡونَََٓنۡٓ َومَا
ۡرٓ   عَلَيِۡهۡم  ِِبَرب َارٍٓ   اَََۡتٓ  فََذك ِ

َاُف َوِعيۡدِٓ ٓبِالُۡقۡراِٰن مَۡن ّي َ

      

 


